
 

 

E-poster Instructions 

Please record your poster audio file and upload your E-poster as soon as possible, no 
later than March 22, 2021. 
  

Step 1: Prepare your e-poster 

             

E-Poster format requirements:  

 PDF file 

 Layout: Portrait (vertical orientation)  
 One page only  
 Poster can be prepared in PowerPoint (one (1) PowerPoint slide) but must 

be saved and submitted as PDF file. 
 File Size: Maximum file size is 2 Megabytes (2 MB) 

 No hyperlinks, animated images, animations, and slide transitions 

 Language: English 

 Include your abstract number  
  

Step 2: Upload your E-poster and record your audio (audio is optional, should be 
2-3 minutes long) directly within the upload portal. 
  

1.    Log in to the presentation upload page: 

https://cm.theisn.org/cmPortal/AbstractSubmission/WCN2021/config/normal/redir

ectconfig/uploadPoster 

  

2.    Select your e-poster. From your personal overview, select the upload button for 

the abstract for which you want to upload your presentation.  

  

3.    Update your information if needed. 

  

4.    Upload your E-poster and provide your presentation file name formatted as 

outlined below: Abstract number_Lastname 

  

5.    Select your pdf poster file and upload.   

6.    Submit your e-poster at this point if you are not recording audio. Recording audio 
for your E-poster is not mandatory.  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcm.theisn.org%2FcmPortal%2FAbstractSubmission%2FWCN2021%2Fconfig%2Fnormal%2Fredirectconfig%2FuploadPoster&data=04%7C01%7Cabstractswcn%40Theisn.org%7Cb6a60eccc5104fb79de908d8de622425%7C9353336200694ec4b905d4dcc7a8a0ef%7C0%7C0%7C637503861746795669%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ef5JWQMOTrhMz7aLhZcLYqsNq%2FnI7cfJlpo6Unulhl0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcm.theisn.org%2FcmPortal%2FAbstractSubmission%2FWCN2021%2Fconfig%2Fnormal%2Fredirectconfig%2FuploadPoster&data=04%7C01%7Cabstractswcn%40Theisn.org%7Cb6a60eccc5104fb79de908d8de622425%7C9353336200694ec4b905d4dcc7a8a0ef%7C0%7C0%7C637503861746795669%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ef5JWQMOTrhMz7aLhZcLYqsNq%2FnI7cfJlpo6Unulhl0%3D&reserved=0


 
  

7.    If you wish to add audio, select from the dropdown menu “Audio recording” and 
hit “Add your file”. A box opens with an option to record your audio.  
  

8.    Start recording the audio file (2-3 minutes). Tip: When you record your audio, 
make sure you mention the section you are referring (e.g., “figure 1 shows 
that…”. We recommend speaking a little slower than you are used to. 
  

9.    Once you are finished with recording please upload your audio file. 
  

10.  After you have uploaded and submitted your e-poster (and audio), you will see a 

confirmation message on your screen. 

11.  To view your e-poster and audio after submission log in to the presentation 

upload page: 

https://cm.theisn.org/cmPortal/AbstractSubmission/WCN2021/config/normal/redir

ectconfig/uploadPoster 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcm.theisn.org%2FcmPortal%2FAbstractSubmission%2FWCN2021%2Fconfig%2Fnormal%2Fredirectconfig%2FuploadPoster&data=04%7C01%7Cabstractswcn%40Theisn.org%7Cb6a60eccc5104fb79de908d8de622425%7C9353336200694ec4b905d4dcc7a8a0ef%7C0%7C0%7C637503861746805630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lI%2F1ZpYDR3pilHyLoQFcLjxf83eQpusMwFAK8KcRpgo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcm.theisn.org%2FcmPortal%2FAbstractSubmission%2FWCN2021%2Fconfig%2Fnormal%2Fredirectconfig%2FuploadPoster&data=04%7C01%7Cabstractswcn%40Theisn.org%7Cb6a60eccc5104fb79de908d8de622425%7C9353336200694ec4b905d4dcc7a8a0ef%7C0%7C0%7C637503861746805630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lI%2F1ZpYDR3pilHyLoQFcLjxf83eQpusMwFAK8KcRpgo%3D&reserved=0

